INTRODUCTION
============

Writing is an essential element to complete a doctoral degree and to sustain a successful science career. At the graduate level, PhD students are faced with much more complex and demanding types of writing, including proposals, journal articles, dissertations, and grant/fellowship applications ([@B28]). They understand the role writing skills play in their identities and success as researchers and career scientists ([@B32]). Graduate students are also taught that publishing in peer-reviewed journals plays a critical role in their careers. It is the "gold standard" to demonstrate scholarship and productivity ([@B7]). Thus, the importance of improving writing skills and learning to put together strong, cogent, and well-written scientific papers ([@B6]; [@B5]; [@B22]) cannot be stressed enough in graduate education, particularly in biomedical research, because "writing scientific articles is a daunting task for novice researchers" ([@B45], p. 511). [@B27] noted that "many academics agree writing for publication is one of the most difficult aspects of the process of research" (p. 115), yet many academics themselves simply do not have background or education in how to write for publication ([@B34]; [@B17]).

Although [@B42] addressed the need for graduate programs to provide writing instruction and support for students nearly 20 years ago, it has only been fairly recently that the call for such attention has been more insistent. Articles addressing the problem have noted there is an assumption that graduate students come into their programs already knowing how to write, despite the fact that this type of writing is far more complex and unfamiliar than the writing students did before graduate school ([@B33]; [@B31]; [@B38]). There have also been increasing calls for writing instruction and support for those in graduate programs in the sciences and engineering ([@B46]; [@B48]; [@B17]). Some of the research in this area is coming from writing centers, writing program administrators, and writing across the curriculum initiatives. Some of these programs include stand-alone writing courses for graduate students, incorporating writing-intensive components into existing courses, or creating workshops or retreats specifically to help non-native or underprepared or unconfident graduate students for the academic writing required in the sciences ([@B15]; [@B46], [@B47]; [@B48]; [@B17]; [@B2]; [@B39]). Specific instruction targeting graduate students in the sciences has been sparse until these more recent efforts.

Despite a lack of information, there is a definite need to support strong writing skills among *all* graduate students, because all writers face a variety of barriers when confronted with graduate-level writing tasks. These barriers include the following: 1) not understanding the writing process and lack of writing experience ([@B28]; [@B30]; [@B23]; [@B45]; [@B43]); 2) finding the time to write ([@B18]; [@B40]; [@B45]; [@B43]); 3) lack of support and mentoring during writing ([@B32]; [@B18]; [@B30]; [@B23]; [@B31]; [@B45]; [@B38]); 4) the difficulty of writing in a non-native language ([@B29]; [@B56]; [@B54]; [@B20]; [@B57]; [@B8]; [@B4]); and 5) fear of writing, termed "writing anxiety" or "writing apprehension" ([@B10]; [@B14]; [@B21]; [@B35]; [@B36]; [@B33]; [@B51]; [@B45]; [@B43]; [@B24]).

In addition to these five barriers, another element that contributes to or prevents students from writing is their own self-efficacy beliefs ([@B39]). [@B37] pinpoints the importance of students' personal beliefs about their self-efficacy (first described by [@B3]) as affecting their production of writing. In developing his theory, Bandura posited that self-efficacy beliefs derived from four sources: completing tasks successfully; observing and making comparisons to others' success in completing similar tasks; the "verbal messages and social persuasions," such as encouragement they receive from parents, teachers, and peers; and their own "emotional and physiological states such as anxiety and stress" when completing tasks ([@B52], p. 754). These four sources contribute to a view of being capable or not, and helping students develop positive self-efficacy beliefs can increase their confidence, motivate them to achieve, serve as a mediating force to reduce anxiety, and affect their success in academic tasks. Of significance, [@B44] described how early interventions with high school and undergraduate students that increase academic and research self-efficacy can be impactful in the retention of underrepresented minority students in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics fields.

In addition to the absence of support for writers' self-efficacy, [@B23] suggests "a lack of a framework or formal structures to sustain and support writing" (p. 283) is also responsible for minimal amounts of writing. Thus, including a framework or structure in graduate programs to reduce writing barriers and support upcoming academic scientists has the potential to increase their self-efficacy and enable them to produce publishable writing ([@B26]), complete their programs, and add to a more diverse scientific workforce ([@B53]).

We have developed the Loma Linda University (LLU) Initiative for Maximizing Student Development (IMSD), established in 2001 and funded by the National Institutes of Health (NIH), to include such a framework. Our program's mission is to increase diversity among students graduating with PhD degrees in biomedical and behavioral sciences. As part of its mission, our program aims to create a well-trained cohort of diverse biomedical investigators and contribute to the elimination of health and educational disparities. To date, a total of 52 graduate students have participated in the LLU-NIH IMSD program; of those, 65% are Hispanic/Latino and 31% are African American.

From the program's inception, we aimed to support students' development of their writing skills and to reduce barriers to writing by going beyond the usual approach of a faculty principal investigator (PI) and the graduate student writing individually and together. Specifically, we hired a professor of English with a PhD in composition and rhetoric (the writing specialist and first author of this article \[S.A.G.\]) to implement a structured writing intervention that aimed to 1) provide basic writing instruction or review, as needed; 2) alleviate the writing anxiety of the graduate students; 3) serve as the "face" of writing in her roles as coach, mentor, and editor; and 4) establish a protected time and space where students came together with her to work on their writing. All of these emphases were designed to boost students' writing confidence, reduce their anxiety, build support for the writers, and help students produce scientific writing.

This article describes the implementation of this structured writing intervention. As part of ongoing LLU-NIH IMSD program assessment, we wanted to determine whether the structured writing intervention worked and matched the aims of increasing writing skills, reducing writing anxiety and blocking behaviors, and helping graduate students turn their research into published papers. We especially wanted to know whether elements of the structured writing intervention integrated into the biomedical research education of PhD students improved their writing confidence and led to production of scientific writing.

METHODS
=======

Participants and Context for the Study
--------------------------------------

Similar to the sequential explanatory design described by [@B55], this study describes a retrospective mixed-methods analysis using materials initially intended for program evaluation. A subgroup of six of 24 PhD and MD/PhD students who have graduated and were the earliest program participants were selected to participate in this study, because they were the first to complete all facets of the structured writing intervention with the writing specialist. They also had existing matched data collected from pre- and post-assessments and were available for on-site interviews before departing for postdoctoral positions in other parts of the country.

The six graduate students in the study, three men and three women, are all Hispanic and either second- or third-generation Mexican American or of Caribbean or South American heritage. Three of the six students are predominantly native-English speakers (NNES) but also speak and read Spanish, and the other three are NNES, with English as their second language. We gathered the data ourselves for evaluation purposes. However, we attempted to mitigate bias by making sure that at least two authors independently confirmed the observations of the components of the structured writing program in process, reviewed the transcribed interviews, and agreed on the themes derived from the interviews.

Structured Writing Intervention
-------------------------------

We designed the writing intervention to include three main components (see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) aimed at creating a nonthreatening community of science writers who knew how writing is actually produced, what struggles writers face in clearly and effectively expressing their science, and what ground rules encourage supportive yet critical response. Particularly with NNES, a nonjudgmental, supportive response elicits more confidence, less fear, and, hence, more production than the traditional "slash and burn" model of critiquing papers ([@B25]). We used a writing group model ([@B16]; [@B18]; [@B9]; [@B31]; [@B1]; [@B45]; [@B38], [@B39]) to reduce writing anxiety and blocking behaviors ([@B41]) of all students, especially the NNES ([@B20]), with the goal of increasing students' writing confidence and productivity, succeeding at writing their dissertations, completing their program, and publishing their research.

![The LLU-NIH IMSD program structured writing intervention model. Component 1 is required of first-year LLU-NIH IMSD students. Component 2 is open to all LLU-NIH IMSD students after they have attended/completed first-year writing seminars.](cbe-17-ar45-g001){#F1}

Three Components of the Writing Intervention
--------------------------------------------

### Component 1.

In their first year of graduate work, students attended a series of five required formal writing seminars presented by the writing specialist. These sessions focused on how writing really works across all disciplines, including science, the stages of the composing process, genres and formats of science writing, generating writing, precision in scientific language, grammar/usage, and ethics in science writing and publishing (see the Supplemental Material, Component 1). The hour-long seminars also served to introduce the writing specialist to the incoming graduate students.

### Component 2.

In their second year, graduate students joined the writing specialist in a weekly writing group. These writing and publishing workshops were not required, but students were encouraged to attend. The weekly sessions had a fixed location and protected time, which provided students a "soft" deadline for their work. Students brought printed copies of working drafts---grant proposals, scientific articles, abstracts, reviews, poster text, dissertation chapters, PowerPoint wording, and so on---for peer critique and editing/revision help. At the beginning of each writer's turn, the writing specialist asked several questions---What is this piece about? What genre is it? Who is the audience? What do you want from us?---and facilitated or guided the critiques from there (see the Supplemental Material, Component 2). Writers introduced what they were working on; identified what they needed or wanted help with; read the piece or sections of the piece aloud while the rest of the group followed along on the printed copies; and then listened to comments, questions, or suggestions from group members. Both the writer and the group members were free to ask questions about the clarity of the prose. Listeners made corrections, marked passages, and verbally challenged or asked questions about the science in the piece. Marked copies were returned to the writers to help with further revisions.

### Component 3.

When writers thought they needed more individualized writing help or final editing on a piece, the writing specialist implemented the third component: one-on-one conferences. These occurred both in face-to-face meetings and online as writers requested (see the Supplemental Material, Component 3). While the one-on-one conferences with the writing specialist were available to all of the students, the writing specialist emphasized participation in the writing and publishing workshops as the best way for students to receive feedback and improve their writing skills.

Data Collection
---------------

This retrospective study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Loma Linda University. A waiver for informed consent was approved due to minimal risks to the research subjects. The names of students have been changed to protect their identities.

We administered two established survey instruments that measure writing apprehension and writing attitudes at the beginning (pre) and end (post) of the first two components of the writing intervention: the Daly-Miller Writing Apprehension Test (WAT; [@B11],b), adapted by [@B19] for use with NNES, and [@B41]) Writing Attitude Questionnaire (WAQ).

The Daly-Miller WAT measures writing apprehension by providing subscale scores for Evaluation Apprehension, Apprehension of Stress Experience, and Quality of Product Apprehension. The subscale score for Evaluation Apprehension measures the anxiety students feel when they have to have their writing judged. They often feel others do much better than they or get higher grades on their writing. They are nervous about their writing, especially showing their writing to others. The subscale score for Apprehension of Stress Experience measures the fearful feelings writers have even before doing any writing. This fear often causes them to block, procrastinate, or avoid writing at all costs. Organization of ideas seems to be especially difficult once the writer begins. The final subscale, Quality of Product Apprehension, addresses what causes writers to not want to write, viewing it as meaningless or a waste of time. Some writers have a hard time seeing real purpose or an audience for their writing and often do not take writing through the entire process of drafting, getting feedback, and then revising before submitting for evaluation (Daly and Miller, 1975a,b; Daly-Miller Test, n.d.). For all scores, the higher the value, the lower the level of apprehension.

Rose's WAQ produces an omnibus scale score, along with five subscale scores that reflect attitudes believed to be important to writing productivity. These include 1) general attitude toward the process of writing, 2) belief that one can manage complex content, 3) ability to avoid lateness in completing writing tasks, 4) perceived ability to edit and revise, and 5) ability to avoid writer's block.

Along with collecting data through these two survey instruments, the writing specialist also conducted 45-minute interviews in 2009 with the six participants at the end of their doctoral program, using a set of open-ended descriptive questions (see the Supplemental Material, Interview Questions) to get their perspectives on what worked for them in the writing intervention. Additionally, she interviewed the LLU-NIH IMSD program director about his initial idea of including an integrated, structured writing intervention as part of the IMSD program. The interviews were transcribed verbatim for analysis.

To adequately describe the role of the writing specialist and to act as an external observer, the second author (L.M.S.) sat in on the first-year seminars and multiple writing and publishing workshops conducted by the specialist, keeping concise field notes to record observations. The second author (L.M.S.) also interviewed the writing specialist.

Finally, we examined the publishing records of the six participants as they finished their PhD programs and entered postdoctoral positions or went on to finish medical school. To determine a complete publication list, we performed a PubMed search for each student and indexed each publication by author and contribution, article title, year published, and complete author list. We considered a journal article to be a postgraduation publication if it was published any time after the student's graduation year. We also considered any other author contribution beyond first or second author. The total number of publications is current as of June 30, 2017, and includes postgraduation publications for each student.

Data Analysis
-------------

Survey and interview data were analyzed by two of the authors (S.A.G. and L.M.S.) who acted independently and collaboratively to examine the materials. The external program evaluator and third author (M.L.R.) analyzed the results of the survey instruments, which consisted of writing apprehension and writing attitudes (WAT and WAQ), and provided the statistical analysis discussed later. The first author (S.A.G.) has previous experience in ethnographic research and analyzed the text using content analysis to derive themes emerging from the repeated language of the participants ([@B49], [@B50]). The first and second authors (S.A.G. and L.M.S.) discussed the observations recorded in the field notes of the first-year seminars and writing and publishing workshops as well as notes from the interview of the writing specialist. In addition, they reviewed the transcripts of the interviews of the six participants and discussed the themes derived from the interview language to help mitigate bias.

RESULTS
=======

Using both quantitative data from the survey instruments with follow-up qualitative data from analyzing the language of the interviews yielded a more complete understanding of changes taking place in the participants' views of writing, their attitudes toward writing, and their growing writing confidence. Two major themes emerged: 1) preprogram writing apprehension and 2) overcoming writing apprehension through the writing intervention.

Preprogram Writing Apprehension
-------------------------------

Collectively, the students came into the program with higher levels of writing apprehension, which is evident in their survey results ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Five of six participants also expressed writing apprehension during their interviews, noting that they entered the graduate program with unfavorable attitudes about writing as well as writing anxieties. Only Enrique, equally fluent in Spanish and English, did not view writing with fear, because he felt well prepared to write from his earlier education. Yesica, however, struggled with both spoken and written English and described her feelings when she joined the group of science writers in the writing and publishing workshop initially as"I hated it a lot at the beginning. Because I was so uncomfortable doing it, and I knew I \[was\] bad at it ... especially being critiqued and being on the spot, with ALL my witnesses right there. But at the same time I needed it. But it was hard. You don't want people telling you how bad you are... at something. But it had to happen."

![Pre/post Daly-Miller WAT results for the six LLU-NIH IMSD graduate students. The mean apprehension scores (with 95% confidence interval) are shown for the Evaluation Apprehension, Apprehension of Stress Experience, and Quality of Product Apprehension WAT subscales. Higher scores indicate lower apprehension.](cbe-17-ar45-g002){#F2}

Yesica's fear of speaking and then writing in English distracted her from her research. As she said, "I was not comfortable speaking in English. I was very self-conscious. I was more concerned with how I was pronouncing all those writing things than the actual data that I was presenting."

Daniela, one of the fluent English speakers born in the United States, concurred: "Writing was always a little scary for me just because I didn't think I was with everybody else in the way I expressed myself." Continuing her thought, she said, "The fear of writing ... was just blocking me from using the right words, the right grammar, and the punctuation. I was avoiding writing because of fear. I didn't want to do it."

Alicia, born in the United States and actually fluent in speaking and writing in both English and Spanish, also came into the program with a fear of writing, primarily based on experiences she had had in her undergraduate program at another university. She commented, "There was always that negative experience associated with writing. It was always something you had to do, and when you did it, it was always ripped apart in a very negative way ... No matter how hard you worked on it, it was never good enough." She talked extensively about "the psychological trauma" of always being critiqued in a negative way, which inhibited her in wanting to write. "I didn't feel like it \[writing\] was good because they didn't make us feel like it was worthy." Daniela also admitted this fear kept her doing only the minimum when asked to write. She said, "I didn't like writing. I did what I had to do with the writing and just to fulfill the basic requirements and that was it."

Getting frustrated, getting stuck, and worrying about being judged contributed to these graduate students' overall apprehension and attitudes about writing. They brought a lot of "writing baggage" with them. By the end of the program, however, their writing apprehension scores increased, indicating that, on average, their levels of apprehension decreased. For this particular set of students, the positive total WAT scale score change from pre- to postprogram was statistically significant (*t*(5) = −21.55, *p* \< 0.001) and large in magnitude (*d* = −5.89), and all three changes at the subscale level were also statistically significant (*t*(5) = −18.96, −21.38, and −17.18, respectively; all *p* values \< 0.001), with large *d* change magnitudes of −5.19, −5.85, and −4.70, respectively.

Overcoming Writing Apprehension
-------------------------------

Students in this study overcame their writing apprehension and successfully produced writing. Collectively from the pre- to posttest scores on Rose's WAQ, the students reported more favorable attitudes toward writing ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), with significantly improved WAQ responses from pre- to postprogram (*t*(5) = −7.01, *p* \< 0.001) that were large in magnitude (*d* = −1.92). All subscale scores also moved in the desired direction, and four of the five (Complexity, Lateness, Editing, and Blocking) were statistically significant (*t*(5) = −9.24, −6.24, −6.09, and −5.45, respectively; all *p* values \< 0.001). Effect sizes for all but General Attitude were large (*d* = −2.53, −1.71, −1.67, and −1.49, respectively).

![Pre/post Rose's WAQ scores for the six LLU-NIH IMSD graduate students. The mean scores are shown (±SD) for the Attitude, Complexity, Lateness, Editing, and Blocking WAQ subscales. Higher values reflect higher levels of desirable beliefs and attitudes.](cbe-17-ar45-g003){#F3}

In their interviews, students also commented on their improved confidence in their writing and their writing production. As they overcome their initial fears, lack of background, and lack of English language skills and acquired more experience writing and being critiqued, their attitudes about writing and their blocking behaviors changed.

The students reported overcoming their initial fears and attributed this outcome to having more practice with writing, revising, and being critiqued. For instance, Daniela commented, "It's not as difficult as before. I'm not afraid actually anymore just to write down what is on my mind or just do a paper."

Hugo also described the importance of more opportunities to write: "I think with practice that fear went away. I think the more time you try something, the easier it is for you to forget about that you couldn't do it when you can see that you *are* doing it!" Alicia concurred: "I can get my thoughts down on paper a lot quicker, and by doing that I think they're more organized, not just one complicated thought. Now I have a thought, I write it down and just let it flow basically. Keep writing." Alejandro learned the secret to writing and publishing; as he said, "It's revising, revising, revising. It's like practice makes perfect."

The writing and publishing workshops added to these gains in writing confidence and students' self-efficacy beliefs in their ability to produce writing. For example, Hugo commented, "When I started seeing that we all had the same problem, we were all struggling over the same little mistakes ... slowly it gave me confidence.... Now I'm not afraid of people critiquing it because we learned in the writing group that others had the same problem as well." Having more experience with all the stages of writing---drafting, being critiqued, and revising---and realizing other students were struggling, too, helped Hugo and others in the group be less afraid of writing and improved their self-efficacy beliefs about being competent writers.

With this newfound confidence, these young biomedical researchers saw the integral nature of writing to science. Alejandro succinctly stated, "If you are going to do research, you have to publish. You have to become a writer." Enrique backed up this position by saying, "The primary way to communicate is to publish your results, your presentations, so you've got to develop your writing skills along with your science skills. Writing is equally important because you could have awesome experience and data, but if you can't express them coherently and to the point, then they go nowhere."

Probably the most significant change in attitude and gain in writing confidence, again, came from Yesica. In two points of her interview, she made these comments:"I think hating writing is overrated. It's all a mental block that a lot of people have, and it takes time to get over that. You are expressing either your feelings or your ideas, you're sharing with other people. It's not impossible to become a good writer. It definitely takes a lot of time, dedication, and you have to be humble to the critiques and try to modify the things that are not necessarily right. Keep writing and researching and don't get stuck on one thing."

Finally, she noted that she believed she *could* write with "just a lot more practice, I know what I am doing, and that helps."

Producing Writing
-----------------

All six graduate students succeeded in publishing a first-author, peer-reviewed journal article and earned their doctoral degrees. All continue to publish, with at least two and as many as 13 publications to date ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The group, on average, published 2.33 ± 1.36 (mean ± SD) first-author publications and 1.16 ± 1.16 (mean ± SD) second-author publications (two did not have any second-author publications). As a group, the students contributed to an average of 2.83 ± 2.92 (mean ± SD) publications (one did not have any other contributing-author publications). The peer-reviewed publications of the students are presented as evidence that the students successfully produced writing and met the requirements of their program.

![Peer-reviewed journal article publication record as of June 30, 2017, for the six LLU-NIH IMSD students.](cbe-17-ar45-g004){#F4}

Key Features of the Intervention
--------------------------------

Three themes emerged from the observations and interviews that provide some insight into how the intervention is working: the writing specialist's approach, interactions during the workshop, and peer modeling. Each is described separately here.

### The Writing Specialist.

The second author (L.M.S.) carefully observed the writing sessions, noticing that the writing specialist used a coaching-like teaching style and treated the students as high-level thinkers *already* capable of being good science writers. In her own words, the writing specialist firmly believed that the students "can't become science writers without the freedom to try and fail, try and fail but make progress, try and eventually succeed in clear expression, accurate science, and readable prose."

As [@B52] noted, "the verbal and social persuasion that students receive from others" is another source of self-efficacy.... Encouragement from parents, teachers, and peers whom students trust can boost students' confidence in their academic capabilities" (p. 754). The graduate students commented on the lasting effect of the writing specialist, especially her encouragement to stop worrying about doing the writing and just write. As Hugo noted, "I had to start writing and I slowly got better at it through the help with the program ... The most useful thing you said once ... was 'just sit down and write. Forget about what you are writing, forget about the errors, forget about it if it doesn't make sense, just write.' And I did. And it works."

Enrique, the most fluent writer, echoed Hugo by saying, "In the beginning I would kind of get stuck on a sentence or a paragraph and then move on. But then I learned, through your help, to just write the idea down and that has really improved my writing." Alicia echoed the same view: "I think the thing I learned most---that helped me the most---was just to get my thoughts on paper in a clear manner. I \[didn't need to\] dress it up and make it sound all fancy and complicated."

Yesica also emphasized this simple process of just writing. She commented, "I remember you said that sometimes it's better to just write and then later edit, gather your ideas ... and keep going with the flow of the writing." Alejandro reaffirmed this strategy as well: "What I've learned in your class is not to lay back. Start writing, write something. I've been doing that. Writing and then ideas will flow and you actually get something done."

Although this technique of just writing appears straightforward, students felt they had to overcome their perfectionism to be able to write. They reiterated the advice to just write liberated them from the perfectionism that was also blocking their productivity. For example, Daniela described how changing her process mitigated her perfectionism by saying,"\[I now\] just continue writing knowing that it doesn't have to be perfect the first time, that I can just continue writing and that I can leave it for a couple of hours, come back to it, or rewrite. I don't have to be stuck on one sentence to make it perfect to continue. It's okay to write without it being perfect. And you come back to it later on if you want to."

Even Alicia, who had been so stymied by her past experiences and her perfectionism, became more accepting of her early attempts at writing. As she said,"I know in the past that it would make my whole experience negative for me \[because\] I wanted the sentence to be perfect, I would just sit there\... literally, for hours until the paragraph sounded just right....My experiences from the past were very negative, and now there is not a whole lot of emotion. Now when I write, it's like ok, I'm just writing my thoughts. There isn't this personal feeling invested in my writing.... Consequently, I'm writing more now and it's not as hard."

### Workshop Interactions.

The second author (L.M.S.) observed that the writing specialist modeled *how* colleagues ought to provide supportive and critical feedback to one another. After each student finished reading his or her piece aloud, the writing specialist first solicited reactions regarding the clarity of the work from the rest of the students. By deprioritizing her reaction, the writing specialist elevated the role of peer-to-peer feedback and prompted the students to think carefully about writing themselves, rather than implicitly telling them what they ought to be thinking by sharing her thinking first. She cued the students with the question, "What, in particular, is working well?"

The writing specialist added her suggestions on top of what the students said, answering technical questions as needed. Feedback on grammar and punctuation was mostly relegated to the mark-ups on copies of students' work so that the discussion could focus on the main ideas and the clarity of the writing.

Students also noted that the workshop interactions were critical to decreasing fear, overcoming perfectionism, and becoming more productive writers. Daniela referred to workshops as "additional backup support" because she knew she could share the writing with other scientists and receive good feedback. She commented,"The workshops we had were very helpful because we're together; it's not an intimidating setting. It's interactive and we are with other students that are doing similar writing, so it's very good feedback ... We just work together and that's one thing that I am more comfortable now with my writing, with actually having my papers evaluated. You can change the writing. We are all in this together. We all know what we are going through with research, with everything, so it's so supportive and it's not intimidating."

Enrique reiterated Daniela's point, noting the particularly supportive environment of the workshops: "We all learned from each other ... It's all constructive criticism in a really good environment that's nurturing." Hugo pointed out, "I want a backup person to look at this and say it makes sense or doesn't make sense ... The more people that do feedback, the better the paper."

### Peer Modeling.

An important component, according to Bandura, is "helping students build their efficacy beliefs through the vicarious experience of observing others" ([@B52], p. 753). The writing and publishing workshops served as the vehicle for allowing these six graduate students to carefully watch the social modeling of one another's progress as they brought pieces for discussion and feedback. The critiques were helpful, not harsh; the pieces did not have to be finished or perfect; the writers could learn what was clear and successful about their writing and what needed additional revision.

While some of the six regularly brought pieces for workshopping, others did not submit anything for quite a while, observing the process and watching their peers' reactions. [@B52] noted that "students gauge their capabilities in relation to the performance of others (p. 753). In their research, they also found that watching others "who struggle through problems until they reach a successful end [is more]{.ul} likely to boost the confidence of observers [more]{.ul} than [watching]{.ul} those who 'master' tasks easily" (p. 753). The modeling of their peers, or social modeling, seemed especially transformative in the boosting of writing self-efficacy for two of the graduate students, Yesica and Alicia.

When Yesica began the series of formal writing seminars, she came with trepidation, never volunteering anything except pleasant conversation. She attended but never offered to bring a piece for critique until she had watched her peers go through the workshopping process for many weeks. When she began to participate, she engaged more. As she said, "I saw other people doing it and it was not a bad experience. People would criticize, which was fine, and give suggestions but not mock or make me feel uncomfortable and absolutely bad about my writing."

Not only did she eventually allow others to critique her writing, which initially she described as "terrible flow with the sentences all fragmented," but she also began to gain enough writing confidence to critique others in their research and their drafts. As she said, "At the beginning it was mostly other people giving me their input of my project or writing skills. But then later it switched into me giving a little bit of ideas or my opinion on how things could be organized for their papers." She became a truly functioning member of the writing group through watching her peers model how to overcome writing challenges and finally jumping into peer critiques herself.

For Alicia, the workshops helped to provide social models and alleviate some of the physiological responses that Bandura noted could "undermine self-efficacy" ([@B52], p. 754). "What helped me get over this fear of presenting my work was because we got to do it in a friendly environment. People were critiquing it and giving their comments, but it wasn't negative. So it kind of helped take away all that trauma that I had ... That kind of changed the whole feeling of approaching writing, no longer associated with a very negative feeling. I think that helped a lot. You know, your peers critique it but in a friendly way."

Although changing Alicia's attitudes, reducing her fear of writing, and building her writing self-efficacy clearly happened during this mentored approach, the significance of it was when she went on for her postdoctoral appointment. Alicia noted, "My PI gives me a lot of feedback and responsibility and she trusts me with a lot of writing and stuff." After graduating from the LLU-NIH IMSD program, Alicia was the one asked to do draft writing, and she communicated to the writing specialist (S.A.G.) that she ran a writing workshop on the drafts for more feedback and input by all the researchers on the project similar to the model used to help her overcome blocking behavior when writing.

STUDY LIMITATIONS
=================

This study has several limitations. We present results from a small sample of the overall LLU-NIH IMSD student group. Nonetheless, the preprogram data support the need for writing support for graduate students. We present results only from participating students without any comparisons to students who did not participate in the program. Thus, our results may not be generalizable. The effectiveness of our program and programs with similar features would need to be determined using a different type of study design. Yet the post-program results are consistent with the idea that structured writing support can help apprehensive students overcome their apprehension and become productive writers by increasing their writing confidence.

DISCUSSION
==========

Students in this study are similar to graduate students entering any PhD program. They entered it with unfavorable attitudes and fears about writing from their previous educational backgrounds, their native languages, and their views of themselves as successful and not so successful writers. These six students experienced the standard collaborative model of working with their PIs and other mentors on their research and writing, and they also worked intensively with the writing specialist in the LLU-NIH IMSD program's integrated, structured writing intervention.

The survey and interview results show that the intervention reduced students' writing apprehension and improved their confidence as writers. Through the intervention, the writing specialist was able to address the common barriers graduate students face when confronted with writing tasks, explain the writing process, provide a protected time and space for working on writing, mentor NNES writers in smoothing out their writing, reduce students' writing apprehension, and build their writing confidence. Participating students published successfully and finished their degrees. When told that not all PhD programs included the structured writing intervention and support similar to her LLU-NIH IMSD experience, Alicia expressed surprise: "I assumed it was just part---it just seemed like such a fundamental thing, you know. You need to be able to communicate your thoughts in writing, so where are you going to learn that? You are not going to learn it in graduate school, really, unless there is some sort of formal graduate trained person. It should be part of every program."

Alicia's comments provide insight into the support graduate students need for the writing and publishing they are expected to do, especially in the sciences. Unfortunately, writing programs (writing initiatives, writing centers), as [@B46] has pointed out, focus efforts on and have funding primarily for undergraduates. Thus, one recommendation from this study, borne out by others calling for the same thing ([@B42]; [@B1]; [@B46], [@B47]; [@B48]), is to create either a university-wide or a discipline-specific program to support graduate students in both writing and publishing. As the LLU-NIH IMSD director succinctly put it, "Without writing, there is no science. I can take a young scientist, teach him or her to do bench research, but if it doesn't get published, science does not move forward." The director viewed support for writing integrated into the IMSD program as essential for graduate students' success both in their programs and in their futures as scientists.

An important feature of integrating a structured writing intervention or providing writing support is the establishment of a set time and space, or protected time and safe environment, such as the writing and publishing workshops demonstrate. Graduate students may need to meet and go over drafts together and work on "translating research findings into scientific literature" ([@B27], p. 115), but these workshops provide even more. If facilitated by an outside writing specialist/coach or a supportive mentor from within an institution, the workshops can help provide the modeling of seeing peers write and get feedback. These workshop interactions can help mitigate negative emotions, the physiologic response, that solitary graduate student writers often experience. In addition, the facilitator can provide the social persuasion that encourages writers to view themselves and their writing in a more positive light. Writing alone can be a daunting, dull, and tedious task, and an integrated, structured writing intervention can be a place to help graduate students produce writing and make progress in completing their programs successfully.

Supplementary Material
======================

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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